Abstract: This study explains the chemical composition and yield of edible part of Tilapia zilli which is in come to Iraqi water and were fished from Al-Dabab in south of Al-Hammar marsh. Fishes are divided to four parts as head , skin and bones, viscera and meat. The meat constituted high weighty ratio from another parts (49.60%). Chemical composition was counted for Tilapia zilli, protein (18.43%), fat (11.17%), moisture (66.54%) and ash (3.47%). Chemical composition was counted for every parts (head, skin and bones, viscera and meat) for Tilapia zilli.
Introduction
Tilapia Family spread in freshwater and brackish water in many countries of the world and grown in almost 100 countries(7).The tilapia considers best species for breeding, because afford critical environmental conditions such as high density of fish, water poor quality or contaminated, low water -level in the concentration of dissolved oxygen as well as borne diseases prevalent and its rapid growth and ease of reproduction and its ability to devour a large amount of food (3; 26).The reproduction was studied by many researchers (18; 15; 17; 12; 14; 25; 11; 22; 13; 1; 23) .Some of the species have strange and rarely behavior in reproduction from other species, as they carry eggs or larvae in its mouth while others builds nests(16).
Tilapia zilli feeds on attached algae on rocks, as well as fish and snails (10). 
Researchers interested in recent years
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